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,e physicochemical, microbial, and antioxidant properties of a Korean wheat variety (Jokyoung) were measured according to
milling yield (60–90%) by adding fractions frommillstreams. As themilling yield increased, the wheat flour showed low quality on
physicochemical properties in general. Significant differences in proximate analysis, color, solvent retention capacity, pasting
property, and antioxidant activity were observed as the yield increased to maximize the production of wheat flour from wheat
kernels. Adding clear flour and shorts did not significantly affect the quality of the wheat flour in comparison with straight flour
samples. However, as brans were added to the flour portion, the wheat flour quality parameters decreased significantly in color,
solvent retention capacity, and pasting properties. On the other hand, antioxidant properties increased as brans were added.
Maximizing wheat flour yield is a key to minimizing the production cost of Korean wheat flour, which is approximately three
times more expensive than imported wheat flour. Adding clear flour and a certain portion of shorts did not seem to significantly
influence the overall quality of wheat flour from Korean domestic wheat variety.

1. Introduction

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the world’s three
major grains and accounts for approximately 28% of total
cereal consumption [1, 2]. In Korea, each individual con-
sumes approximately 32 kg of wheat per year, and wheat
consumption has increased gradually every year [3]. ,e
market share of domestic wheat flour from the local wheat
varieties in Korea is below 2%, with the majority of wheat
being imported from the USA, Canada, and Australia [3].
For two decades, research institutes, companies, and growers
have endeavored to develop new varieties and food products
and increase the wheat-growing areas in Korea [4–6]. Food
products made from domestic wheat flour are now dis-
tributed mainly through local grocery stores and

cooperatives, which constitute a different distribution net-
work to that used for conventional wheat products. As a
result of these efforts, consumer awareness of Korean wheat
flour is favorable and increasing [4].

Several studies on the domestic wheat in Korea have
recently been published. Kwak et al. [7] compared the
physicochemical properties of 160 imported wheat kernels
and 433 domestic wheat kernels over a three-year period.
,ey found that domestic wheat flour had larger variations
in the protein content and also showed that many samples
had falling numbers below 300 s, which means that the
products were not of good quality. In terms of the
commercial wheat flour, domestic all-purpose wheat
flours are similar to those that are imported [8]. However,
domestic baking flours are of a lower quality compared to
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the imported varieties [9]. In a baking study comparing
domestic and imported commercial wheat flours, the
sensory profiles of pan breads made using imported wheat
flours were similar to each other, while the pan breads
made from domestic wheat flours showed larger variations
in their sensory attributes [10]. Notwithstanding, the
range of consumer acceptance ratings for the pan breads
made from domestic and imported wheat flours were
similar.

T. aestivum L. var. Jokyoung (Jokyoung), a Korean
domestic wheat species, was developed in 2004 for baking
purposes and can be grown in all regions of the Republic
of Korea [11]. Approximately 20% of farmers grow
Jokyoung mainly in the southeast region of the Korean
peninsula [12]. Several studies have reported the physi-
cochemical properties of wheat flour and food products
made from Jokyoung. ,e wheat kernels of Jokyoung have
a longer length and lower protein and ash contents than
the kernels imported from the USA and Canada [13]. Kim
et al. [14] reported that the overall baking quality from
Jokyoung wheat flour was similar to that of US and Ca-
nadian wheat flours. Ham et al. [15] reported that a
germinated Jokyoung species showed similar antioxidant
activity in DPPH and ABTS assays compared with other
domestic wheat varieties, such as Keumkang, Baekjung,
and Goso. In application to rice wine making, consumer
acceptance of rice wine made with Jokyoung wheat flour
was found to be lower than for rice wine made using other
wheat species [16].

Milling is a key process to producing wheat flour from
wheat kernels. Several studies have been conducted to
investigate milling and milling streams in terms of wheat
flour quality. ,e cadmium distribution in millstream was
detected mainly in the endosperm when analyzing 16
streams from a Buhler pneumatic laboratory mill for hard
winter wheat in the USA [17]. Liao and Chen [18] showed
that the SDS-insoluble proteins in wheat millstreams were
various and were associated with noodle quality. In Indian
wheat, the quality properties were similar for each milling
stream, irrespective of the variety [19]. Fustier et al. [20]
studied various composition of flours that were middle-
cut, clear, and produced from soft wheat flour milling for
dough and cookie production. ,e clear millstream
fraction was positively correlated with the cookies’
hardness and density. Gomez et al. [21] showed that the
final stream in their milling should be eliminated due to
the negative impact on color, odor, and taste when cakes
were made.

Previous milling studies provide evidence that a combi-
nation of wheat flour and the byproducts from each milling
stream is used to produce the appropriate wheat flour from
domestic or imported wheat kernels for each country. Several
studies have reported on the physicochemical quality, pasting
properties, and food application of wheat flour from one of the
major wheat varieties in Korea, Jokyoung. However, no studies
have reported for the quality characteristics of wheat flours
produced from the various production yields frommilling.,e
objective of this study, therefore, was to investigate the in-
fluence of wheat flour yield from milling on the

physicochemical, microbial, and antioxidant properties for the
Korean wheat variety (Triticum aestivum L. var. Jokyoung).

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Wheat Flour Milling. Wheat kernels (var. Jokyoung)
were directly purchased from a local cooperative (Hap-
cheon-gun, Korea; 35°33′59.8″N 128°09′57.1″E) located in
the southeast of Korean peninsula which is one of the major
wheat-growing regions for Jokyoung. ,e wheat kernels
were kept in a refrigerator (4± 1°C) for 10 days and milled.
,e wheat kernels were tempered with 16% moisture
content at room temperature for overnight and milled using
a test milling machine (Buhler, Braunschweig, Germany),
according to the American Association of Cereal Chemists
(AACC) method 26–21A [22]. Wheat kernels (40 kg) were
put into a test mill at 30 g/min for milling. ,e wheat flours
from each step were collected for the three streams of break
(B1: 8.1%, B2: 7.4%, and B3: 1.8%) and the three streams of
reduction roll (R1: 26.5%, R2: 14.0%, and R3: 3.3%). ,e
weights of the wheat flour of each stream were then mea-
sured (Table 1). ,e straight flour was 61.12% of the initial
weight. ,e rest was divided into clear flour, wheat shorts,
and wheat brans based on the particle size and were com-
posed of 9.6%, 8.5%, and 20.7% wheat flour, respectively.
Straight flour, clear, shorts, and wheat brans were added in
an consecutive order to produce the samples, which were
60%, 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, and 90% of the input kernel
weight and labeled as Y60, Y65, Y70, Y75, Y80, Y85, and
Y90, respectively (Table 2). ,e samples were tightly packed
twice in polyethylene bags and stored at 0°C until used.

2.2. Physicochemical Properties of the Wheat Flour Samples.
,e moisture, protein, and ash contents of the samples were
measured according to AACC methods [20]. Wheat flour
(3 (g) was put into a 130°C dry oven for 24 hours to measure
its moisture content (AACC method 44–15A). Crude pro-
tein was measured according to the micro-Kjeldahl method
(AACC method 46–12) using a Kjeltec autosampler system
1035 analyzer (Tecator Co., Hoganas, Sweden). ,e crude
protein content was obtained by multiplying the nitrogen
content and nitrogen conversion factor (5.95). ,e wheat
flour was heated at 600°C for 12 hours to measure the ash
content (AACC method 08–01). ,e experiments were
conducted in triplicate. ,e Hunter color (L, a, and b) of the
wheat flour was measured five times using a portable
spectrophotometer (Spectrophotometer CM-700d, Minolta
Co., Osaka, Japan).

2.3. Solvent Retention Capacity Profile of the Wheat Flour
Samples. ,e solvent retention capacity (SRC) profile of
wheat flour consists of its sodium carbonate SRC (SCSRC),
sucrose SRC (SSRC), lactic acid SRC (LASRC), and water
retention capacity (WRC) values. ,ese were measured
according to the method proposed by Duyvejonck et al.
[23], which is a modification of the AACC method 56–11A
[22]. Briefly, 25mL of a 5% (v/v) sodium carbonate so-
lution, a 50% (w/w) sugar solution, a 5% (w/w) lactic acid
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solution, and distilled water were used for the SCSRC,
SSRC, LASRC, and WRC measurements, respectively.
Flour (5 g) was added to the solvent, mixed for 20 minutes,
and then centrifuged at 6000 × g. ,e SRC values were
obtained from the weight of the precipitate after removing
the supernatant.

2.4. Rapid Visco Analysis of the Wheat Flour Samples.
For the rapid visco analysis (RVA), 3.5 g of wheat flour, which
was adjusted to a 14% moisture basis, was blended with 25mL
of distilled water according to the AACC method 76–21 [22].
After blending, the wheat flour slurry was transferred to a rapid
visco analyzer (RVA Model 3D, Newport Scientific, Warrie-
wood, Australia). ,e analysis was conducted according to the
manufacturer’s manual. ,e pasting properties of the wheat
flour slurry were measured as dry weight (dw). ,e analyzer
was set at 50°C as the starting temperature and kept at this
temperature for 1minute.,e slurry was then heated to 95°C at
a rate of 6°C/minute andmaintained at 95°C for 2minutes.,e
temperature of the slurry went down to 50°C at a rate of 6°C/
minute. ,e paste viscosity properties of the wheat flour were
peak viscosity (the maximum viscosity while heating the wheat
slurry), trough viscosity (the minimum viscosity after the peak
viscosity measurement), and final viscosity (the viscosity of the
paste after cooling). All the values were recorded in centipoise
(cP). Two derived viscosity values, namely, breakdown viscosity

(the peak viscosity minus the trough viscosity) and setback
viscosity (SB; the final viscosity minus the peak viscosity), were
also calculated. Additionally, the pasting temperature and peak
time were recorded. ,e measurements were undertaken in
triplicate.

2.5. Differential Scanning Calorimetry. ,e transition
properties of the wheat flour samples were measured with a
differential scanning calorimeter (DSC 7, Perkin-Elmer Co.,
Waltham, MA, USA) following the method of Lund and
Lorenz [24]. ,e calorimeter was calibrated using an indium
standard. ,e wheat flour samples (approximately 12mg)
were weighted into DSC stainless pans, and deionized water
was added to obtain a wheat flour/water ratio of 3 : 7 (w/v).
,e pans were sealed and equilibrated at room temperature
for 1 h.,e samples were then cooled down at 10°C for 1min
and heated to 130°C at a heating rate of 10°C/min. An empty
aluminum pan was used as a reference. ,e thermal tran-
sition parameters (onset, peak, conclusion and end tem-
peratures and enthalpy change (ΔH)) were determined from
the data recording software. All the measurements were
performed in triplicate.

2.6. Microbiological Testing of the Wheat Flour Samples.
,e aerobic plate count (APC) of the wheat flour was de-
termined using a 3M APC Petrifilm (3M Co. Ltd., St. Louis,
MO, USA), and the yeast and mold (YM) were counted
using a 3M YM count plate Petrifilm (3M). A flour sample
(10 g) and sterilized 0.85% NaCl solution (90mL) were put
into a stomacher (HG 400, Wiggens Co., Ltd., Beijing,
China) and homogenized for 10 minutes. Serial 10-fold
dilutions were carried out using a sterilized 0.85% NaCl
solution. Homogenates (1mL) were spread on the 3M
Petrifilm and put into incubators—APC at 35°C for 48 hours
and YM count plate Petrifilm at 25°C for 72 hours—for
colony counting. ,e colonies were converted to log CFU/g.

2.7. DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity and Total Polyphenol
Content. ,eDPPH radical scavenging activity (RSA) is one
of the methods to identify antioxidant activity for wheat
flour, wheat roasting, polished wheat, and baked products
[2, 24–26]. ,e DPPH RSA of the wheat flour samples was
measured according to the methods from Brand-William

Table 1: Weights and compositions for individual flour stream of wheat (var. Jokyoung) by Buhler laboratory mill and composition.

Milling stream1 Weight (kg) Composition (%) Cumulative composition (%)
B1 3.16 8.05 8.05
B2 2.92 7.44 15.49
B3 0.71 1.81 17.30
R1 10.40 26.50 43.80
R2 5.50 14.01 57.81
R3 1.30 3.31 61.12
Clear flour 3.78 9.63 70.75
Short 3.34 8.51 79.26
Bran 8.14 20.74 100.00
Total 39.25 100.00
1B1, B2, and B3 and R1, R2, and R3 are flours from three break rollers and three reduction rollers by Buhler laboratory mill, respectively.

Table 2: Millstream composition (%) of the wheat flour samples
that had 60–90% yields.

Fraction Composition
(%)

Sample composition (%)
Y60 Y65 Y70 Y75 Y80 Y85 Y90

B1 8.9 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1
B2 7.3 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4
B3 1.4 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8
R1 24.1 26.5 26.5 26.5 26.5 26.5 26.5 26.5
R2 10.7 14.0 14.0 14.0 14.0 14.0 14.0 14.0
R3 3.1 2.2 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3
Clear
flour 16.2 3.9 8.9 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.6

Short 8.0 4.4 8.5 8.5 8.5
Bran 20.4 0.8 5.8 10.8
Sum 100.0 60.0 65.0 70.0 75.0 80.0 85.0 90.0
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et al. [27, 28]. Briefly, wheat flour (5 g, 14% w/w moisture
content) was mixed with 50mL of a methanol solution (80%,
v/v) and blended at 37°C in a constant-temperature
waterbath at 100 rpm for 2 hours for extraction.,e mixture
was vacuum-filtered using a Whatman No. 2 filter (What-
man plc, Maidstone, UK) and centrifuged at 7,165×g. ,e
supernatant was evaporated using an evaporator
(HS–2001N, Hahshin Science Co., Jeonju -si, Korea) until
the volume of the supernatant was below 5mL. After
evaporation, 80% (v/v) methanol was added to the volume of
10mL and was then filtered using a 0.45 μm filter (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany) for DPPH analysis. ,e extraction
(0.1mL) was blended with a 6×10−5mol/L DPPH solution at
room temperature in the dark. After 30 minutes, the ab-
sorbance was measured at 515 nm using a SpectraMax® i3
plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). ,e
methanol solution (80%, v/v) was used as a control. ,e
DPPH RSA (%) was calculated based on the following
formula:

DPPHRSA (%) �
1 − Asample/t � 30min
Asample/t � 30minA

  × 100.

(1)

,e total polyphenol content (TPC) of the wheat flour
samples was measured according to the methods proposed
by Hung et al. [2] and Gujral et al. [29]. Briefly, wheat flour
(10 g, 14% w/w moisture content) was mixed with a 50mL
methanol solution (80%, v/v) and blended at 60°C in a
constant-temperature waterbath at 100 rpm for 3 hours for
extraction. ,e mixture was vacuum-filtered using a
Whatman No. 2 filter (Whatman plc, Maidstone, UK) and
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes. ,e supernatant
was evaporated using an evaporator (HS–2001N, Hahshin
Science Co., Bucheon-si, Korea) until the volume of the
supernatant was below 1mL. ,e concentrated extraction
(100 μL), Folin–Ciocalteu reagent (500 μL), and 20% sodium
carbonate (1.5mL) were blended. ,ereafter, distilled water
was added until the volume was 10mL, and the solution was
kept at room temperature for 2 hours. ,e absorbance was
measured at 765 nm using a spectrophotometer (V-650,
JASCO, Easton, MA, USA), and an ethanol solution
(80%, v/v) was used as a control. ,e total polyphenol
content was calculated as the gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g
of wheat flour (dwb).

2.8. Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed to determine the differences among the samples
using the XLSTAT software version 2016 (Addinsoft, Paris,
France). When significant differences were found among the
samples, Fisher’s least significant difference test was con-
ducted to separate the means at p< 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physicochemical Properties. ,e physiochemical prop-
erties of the wheat flour samples in terms of color, moisture,
protein, ash, and fat content are presented in Table 3. ,e
moisture content was 11.88–12.12% (w/w), and there was no

significant difference across the samples (p> 0.05). ,e
addition of shorts and brans to the flour did not influence the
moisture content of the wheat flour.,e protein, ash, and fat
contents were 12.91–14.04%, 0.42–0.97%, and 0.61–1.11%,
respectively. ,ese were increased significantly (p< 0.05) as
the clear flour, shorts, and brans were added in that order.
,e increases were because of the relatively higher contents
of protein, ash, and fat in the shorts and brans of the wheat
kernel rather than the endosperm [30, 31]. ,e protein
content of the white flour samples (Y60–Y70) was ap-
proximately 13% and meets the requirement of baking-
purpose wheat flour.,e grade of the wheat flour in Korea is
determined by its ash content. ,e Y60–Y75 samples were
below 0.6%, which indicated first-grade wheat flour. ,e
shorts-containing samples, Y80 and Y85, had 0.67% and
0.86% ash content, respectively, indicating second-grade
wheat flour (0.6–0.9% of ash). ,e rest of the samples were
found to be third grade, as they had an ash content above
0.9% [32]. In terms of the color of the flour, L value, a value,
and b values were 90.06–95.14, 0.21–1.37, and 8.61–9.59,
respectively. Lightness (L) was significantly decreased from
the Y80 samples (p< 0.05), while redness (a) was signifi-
cantly increased (p< 0.05) due to the addition of the shorts
and brans that have a reddish color. ,e yellowness of the
flours did not show an increased or decreased trend. Fur-
thermore, the whiteness of the flour showed a similar trend
to the lightness, decreasing from 79.20 (Y60) to 67.33 (Y90).
,e particle size of each sample ranged 15.7–25.7 µm and
was similar to the Chinese wheat flour [33].

3.2. Solvent Retention Capacity. ,e SRCs of the wheat flour
from Jokyoung according to milling yields are shown in
Table 4. According to Kweon et al. [33], starch damage is
related to the SCSRC. ,e SCSRC was lowest in the Y60
sample at 60.80%, but gradually increased to 86.02% in the
Y90 sample.

,e gold standard target for the SCSRC is below 72% for
sponge and dough products [33], and the Y60–Y80 samples
met this standard. ,e SCSRC increased drastically from
Y85 due to the addition of brans to the wheat flour, which
negatively influences starch damage [34]. According to
Lindgren and Simsek [35], the arabinoxylan content is re-
lated to the SUSRC. As the milling yield increased, the
SUSRC increased, which meant that the Y80–Y90 samples
had a higher arabinoxylan content that existed in shorts and
brans. Below 96% of the SUSRC is recommended for baking
purpose [33], and all the samples were below this standard.
,e LASRC is the indicator of the gluten quality of wheat
flour [34]. In this study, the LASRC decreased as the milling
yield increased. ,e Y60–Y70 samples had the LASRCs
above 118% but decreased significantly from the Y75 sample
as the shorts and brans were added (p< 0.05). Y60–Y75 have
above 100% of the LASRC, which is the gold standard target
[33]. ,e WRC reflects the water absorption in wheat flour
and recommended below 57% for baking purpose [24, 36].
,e Y60–Y75 samples, which did not contain shorts or
brans, had similar WRCs to the Korean commercial baking
flour samples [9]. As the brans were added to the flour, the
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WRC increased significantly (p< 0.05), and the WRC was
over 80% from Y80. ,is increase of the WRC generates
lower-quality paste properties due to the high moisture
content of the paste. Schmiele et al. [37] reported that bread
quality is reduced as more whole-wheat flour is added to the
bread. ,erefore, maximizing milling yield for cost-benefit
would generate low-quality wheat flour and also influence its
paste properties.

3.3. Pasting Properties of the Wheat Flour Samples by RVA.
,e pasting properties of wheat flour by RVA represents the
flour quality based on starch swelling, retrogradation, and
gelatinization [38]. ,e peak, trough, and final viscosities,
breakdown and setback values, peak times, and pasting tem-
peratures of the wheat flour samples in this study are shown in
Table 5. All the parameters, except the pasting temperatures,
showed significant differences among the samples (p< 0.05)
and decreased as milling yield increased in general. Y60–Y70,
which contained only flour parts, showed consistent ranges for
the peak, trough, and final viscosities as 916.0–1367.3 cP,
580.3–952.7 cP, and 1274.0–1831.7 cP, respectively. ,e flour
part samples, Y60–Y70, showed similar cP results compared to
commercial Korean wheat flour used for baking purposes [9].
When the shorts and brans were added in the Y75–Y90
samples, the peak, trough, and final viscosities dropped sig-
nificantly to 916.0 cP, 580.3 cP, and 335.7 cP, respectively.
According to Blazek and Copeland [39], peak and trough
viscosities are related to the swelling power of dough. In this

study, as the flour yield increased, the dough quality decrease
due to the addition of the shorts and brans. ,e setback value
represents starch retrogradation [40]. ,e setback values were
above 840 cP for the Y60–Y75 samples, but as large volumes of
shorts and brans were added from Y80, the values dropped
significantly to 673.7 cP. Moisture content, the ratios of am-
ylose and amylopectin, the interaction of starch and protein,
and temperature affect starch retrogradation [40–42]. In this
study, starch retrogradation was prevented due to the fibers in
shorts and brains, which inhibit recrystallization of amylose
chains. ,e trend was also reported that the final millstream
had a lower setback value in wheat flourmilling [21].,ere was
no significant difference in the peak times for the Y60–Y70
samples at 5.9–6.0 minutes (p> 0.05).

Lindgren and Simsek [35] reported that the peak times
in the white flour parts were not significantly different
across the millstreams. ,e peak time in this study
gradually decreased from the Y75 (5.8 min) to the Y90
sample (5.5 min; p< 0.05). ,is was due to the low peak
viscosity as the flour yield increased. ,ere was no sig-
nificant difference across the samples for the pasting
temperature (p> 0.05). ,e results of the pasting prop-
erties of the samples showed similar trends to those of the
SRCs (Table 4), with lower variations among the Y60–70
samples, which comprised only straight and clear flours as
the results from the negative correlation of SRC and RVA
characteristics [35]. ,e RVA results of these samples had
similar physicochemical properties to commercial baking-
purpose flour [9].,erefore, considering Jokyoung variety

Table 4: Solvent retention capacity of wheat flour (var. Jokyoung) according to flour yield.

Yield (%) SCSRC1) SUSRC LASRC WRC
Y60 60.80± 1.97e2) 84.42± 2.69e 119.57± 0.22a 55.92± 1.59d
Y65 61.73± 0.22e 87.82± 0.44cd 119.29± 1.85a 56.36± 0.47cd
Y70 62.41± 1.47e 86.96± 0.05d 118.89± 1.72a 55.61± 1.30d
Y75 65.57± 0.95d 88.44± 1.22cd 108.06± 0.41b 55.46± 0.10d
Y80 69.46± 0.87c 89.37± 1.28bc 97.64± 0.73c 57.64± 0.55c
Y85 80.16± 1.45b 90.80± 0.28ab 86.72± 0.70d 61.84± 0.70b
Y90 86.02± 0.30a 92.33± 0.59a 80.31± 0.89e 64.79± 0.38a
1)SCSRC, SUSRC, LASRC, GPI, and WRC mean sodium carbonate SRC, sucrose SRC, lactic acid SRC, gluten performance index, and water
retention capacity, respectively. 2)Mean values with different superscripts within each column are significantly different across the samples at p< 0.05 by
Fisher’s least significant difference test.

Table 3: Moisture, protein, ash and fat contents, color, and whiteness of wheat flour (var. Jokyoung) according to flour yield.

Yield (%) Moisture (%) Protein (%)1) Ash (%)1) Fat (%)1)
Color

Whiteness
L a b

Y60 11.85± 0.16ns2) 12.94± 0.04de3) 0.43± 0.04e 0.61± 0.03b 95.14± 0.18a 0.21± 0.04c 9.18± 0.23abc 79.20± 0.10a
Y65 12.11± 0.38 12.91± 0.00e 0.43± 0.02e 0.93± 0.09a 95.22± 0.78a 0.34± 0.05bc 9.05± 0.48abc 78.93± 0.06a
Y70 11.81± 0.11 13.01± 0.01d 0.42± 0.06e 1.04± 0.24a 95.59± 0.63a 0.29± 0.08c 8.67± 0.18bc 78.43± 0.15b
Y75 11.88± 0.48 13.18± 0.10c 0.52± 0.00d 1.07± 0.03a 94.70± 1.02ab 0.33± 0.11bc 8.61± 0.12c 76.97± 0.15c
Y80 12.12± 0.64 13.74± 0.01b 0.67± 0.05c 1.04± 0.06a 93.33± 0.85b 0.62± 0.19b 9.05± 0.61abc 74.57± 0.06d
Y85 11.75± 0.40 13.78± 0.07b 0.86± 0.05b 1.04± 0.05a 91.11± 1.39c 1.12± 0.29a 9.46± 0.87ab 70.03± 0.55e
Y90 11.75± 0.40 14.04± 0.05a 0.97± 0.03a 1.11± 0.08a 90.06± 0.27c 1.37± 0.29a 9.59± 0.15a 67.33± 0.06f
1)Protein, ash, and fat contents were revised based on 14% of a moisture content of wheat flour. 2)‘ns’ means no significant difference across the samples at
p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant difference test. 3)Mean values with different superscripts within each column are significantly different across the samples
at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant difference test.
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is used for baking purpose, the addition of shorts and
brans should be carefully managed for dough and baking
qualities.

3.4. ;ermal Transition Properties by Differential Scanning
Calorimetry. ,e onset, peak, and end temperatures and
enthalpy changes (ΔH) during gelatinization of the wheat
flour samples according to milling yield are shown in Ta-
ble 6. ,ere was no statistical significance in the onset and
peak temperatures across the samples (p> 0.05) as
60.9–61.8°C and 65.0–65.7°C, respectively. ,ese results were
similar to those for commercial domestic wheat flour for
baking purposes, which showed onset temperatures of
59.5–59.8°C and peak temperatures of 64.9–65.2°C [9], and
different ranges were similar to Chinese wheat flour [33],
which used a single variety study with various millstreams.
,e onset temperature is related to the melting of the least
stable starch crystallites [43], and the addition of clear flour,
shorts, and brans did not affect the melting of starch crys-
tallites. ,e end temperatures were 67.6–70.8°C and were
significantly different among the samples. ,e wheat flour
only sample (Y60–Y70) had a relatively lower end temper-
ature, but there was no distinctive increasing or decreasing
pattern based on flour yield.,eΔH is the energy necessary to
melt starch crystallites when water is present [44]. ,e ΔH
ranged between 4.9 J/g for Y90 and 10.0 J/g for Y65. Since
there was no increasing or decreasing patterns, it is difficult to
conclude that the addition of clear flour, shorts, and brans
influenced themelting of starch crystallites. Overall, the above
thermal transition results showed that the starch granules of
each sample had similar thermal properties. ,e addition of

shorts and brans to Y75–Y90 did not influence the thermal
properties of the wheat flour. ,is could be due to the use of
the same wheat kernels for milling and combining for wheat
flour. Different millstreams using the same kernels displayed
similar thermal transition properties for spring and winter
wheat and rye in Sweden [45, 46].

3.5. Microbial Properties of the Wheat Flour Samples. ,e
microorganisms in wheat flour proliferate because of the
heat and moisture generated during milling, negatively
influence wheat flour quality and cause food-poisoning
[30, 47, 48]. Especially, the above log 5CFU/g may lower the
flour quality and cause foodborne disease [48]. ,e results of
the APC, mold (MC), and yeast (YC) counts in the wheat
flour samples are shown in Table 7. ,e APC was the highest
in Y60 at 4.11 log CFU/g and the lowest in Y65 at 2.71 log
CFU/g. ,ere was no distinctive trend in the APC across the
samples. In terms of the FC, the fungi were between 2.79 and
3.01 log CFU/g and also showed no distinctive increasing or
decreasing trend across the samples. ,ese results were
similar to the previous to the two Jokyoung varieties that
showed the APC and MC for two Jokyoung kernels were
3.76 and 4.27 log CFU/g and 2.52 and 3.56 log CFU/g,
respectively [13]. ,e YC in the wheat flour samples were
1.90–2.80 log CFU/g, and there were no significant differ-
ences among the samples. ,e levels of mold and yeast were
below log 5CFU/g [48]; therefore, the samples in this study
were below the maximum limits and were microbially safe,
although brans were added. In a microbial study of 71
Australian wheat flour samples, the APC was 1–7 log CFU/g,
the MC was 2-3 log CFU/g, and the YC was 2-3 log CFU/g

Table 5: Pasting properties by a rapid visco-analyzer of wheat flour (var. Jokyoung) according to flour yield.

Yield
(%)

Peak viscosity
(cP)

Trough viscosity
(cP)

Breakdown
(cP)

Final viscosity
(cP) Setback (cP) Peak time

(min)
Pasting temperature

(°C)
Y60 1338.0± 23.5ab 928.3± 10.1a 409.7± 15.5ab 1802.7± 21.9a 874.3± 11.8a 5.9± 0.0a 89.0± 0.1NS
Y65 1367.3± 2.1a 952.7± 5.1a 414.7± 3.1a 1831.7± 3.8a 879.0± 3.0a 6.0± 0.0a 89.0± 0.0
Y70 1321.7± 35.5b 951.3± 35.1a 370.3± 36.1c 1795.7± 22.9a 844.3± 38.4a 6.0± 0.2a 88.5± 1.1
Y75 1249.7± 46.7c 839.3± 30.0b 410.3± 21.1a 1680.7± 65.9b 841.3± 41.2a 5.8± 0.0b 88.7± 0.4
Y80 1105.0± 18.0d 728.3± 12.9c 376.7± 7.6bc 1491.7± 25.3c 763.3± 13.0b 5.7± 0.0bc 88.7± 0.5
Y85 992.3± 11.0e 635.7± 16.5d 356.7± 10.0cd 1350.3± 21.2d 714.7± 5.5c 5.6± 0.1cd 89.2± 0.8
Y90 916.0± 16.6f 580.3± 14.4e 335.7± 19.7d 1274.0± 43.6e 693.7± 33.2c 5.5± 0.1d 89.3± 0.4
1)Mean values with different superscripts within each column are significantly different across the samples at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant difference
test.

Table 6: Phase transition properties of wheat flour (var. Jokyoung) according to flour yield by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).

Yield (%) Onset temperature (°C) Peak temperature (°C) End temperature (°C) ΔH (J/g)
Y60 61.1± 0.9ns1) 65.0± 0.4ns 69.5± 0.7ab2) 6.4± 1.1ab
Y65 60.9± 1.4 65.0± 0.5 69.0± 1.3ab 10.0± 3.3a
Y70 61.4± 1.1 65.2± 0.5 67.6± 0.4b 5.6± 2.1b
Y75 61.8± 2.4 65.1± 0.9 68.8± 1.1ab 5.6± 1.1b
Y80 61.4± 2.1 65.7± 0.6 70.8± 3.6a 8.0± 1.8ab
Y85 60.9± 1.6 65.3± 0.9 69.6± 0.2ab 8.3± 2.1ab
Y90 62.4± 1.9 65.7± 1.3 70.2± 1.6ab 4.9± 2.0b
1)‘ns’ means no significant difference across the samples at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant difference test. 2)Mean values with different superscripts within
each column are significantly different across the samples at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant difference test.
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[30]. ,erefore, the wheat flour from Jokyoung in this study
was similar to that of the samples from the major wheat-
growing countries.

3.6. DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity and Total Polyphenol
Content. ,e DPPH RSA of the Jokyoung wheat flour
according to milling yield is shown in Figure 1(a). Y60,
which was a straight flour, had the lowest DPPH RSA at
0.96%, but this was slightly increased in the Y75 sample,
which contained clear flour. ,is seemed to be additional
small particles from the shorts and brans in the clear flour
for Y70 and Y75. As the shorts and brans were added to
the flour, the DPPH RSA increased significantly from Y75,
with Y90 having the highest activity at 10.36% (p< 0.05).
According to P. V. Hung et al. [2], the outer layer of the
wheat kernel showed stronger DPPH RSA, and as the
wheat kernels were polished, the DPPH RSA decreased.
Stronger DPPH RSA was observed until 30% of the wheat
kernels were polished. In this manner, our study also
showed stronger DPPH RSA from 80% milling yields due
to the addition of shorts and brans. Kwak and Kim [49]
reported a similar DPPH RSA trend for another Korean
wheat variety.

,e free phenolic compounds of the Jokyoung wheat
flour according to milling yields is shown in Figure 1(b). ,e

Y60–Y75 samples showed 2.25–3.22mg GAE/g. ,is result
demonstrated a similar TPC range compared to that of the
imported and domestic wheat kernels (2.26–3.08mgGAE/g)
and the Keumkang variety (3.24–3.85mg GAE/g) [19, 50].
,ere was a slight decrease in TPC from Y80 to Y90. ,ese
free TPCs are polyphenolic compounds that can be absorbed
in human intestines. ,e grains also contain significant
amounts of bound phenolic compounds in their outer layers
[2, 51]. Since only 80% (v/v) methanol was used in the
extraction process, the bound phenolic compounds in brans
were hardly extracted for analysis. ,e first 30% of polished
wheat kernels contained significantly higher bound phenolic
compounds than the inner part of the kernels [2].,e reason
that samples Y80–Y90 showed the same levels of free
phenolic compound contents is due to the unextracted
bound phenolic compounds from brans in samples Y85 and
Y90. Although bound phenolic compounds are receiving
interest [51], the addition of brans to wheat flour hardly
influences free phenolic compounds.

4. Conclusions

Approximately 30,000 tons of wheat are harvested in Korea
each year; therefore, the information for milling Korean
wheat is rarely known within the industry. Various yields of

Table 7: Total aerobic, mold, and yeast counts of wheat flour (var. Jokyoung) according to flour yield.

Yield (%) Total aerobic count (log CFU/g) Mold (log CFU/g) Yeast (log CFU/g)
Y60 4.11± 0.00a1) 3.01± 0.06ns2) 2.52± 0.24ns
Y65 2.71± 0.07e 2.86± 0.37 1.90± 1.65
Y70 2.78± 0.01d 2.97± 0.03 2.80± 0.04
Y75 3.87± 0.02b 3.00± 0.04 2.46± 0.15
Y80 2.82± 0.02cd 2.79± 0.10 2.10± 0.17
Y85 2.84± 0.03c 2.90± 0.05 2.49± 0.20
Y90 3.83± 0.02b 2.90± 0.00 2.71± 0.24
1)Mean values with different superscripts within each column are significantly different across the samples at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant” difference
test. 2)“ns” means no significant difference across the samples at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s least significant difference test.
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Figure 1: DPPH radical scavenging activity (a) and total polyphenol content (b) of wheat flour (var. Jokyoung) based on yield. Error bars
represents standard deviations. Different characters within each graph are significantly different across the samples at p< 0.05 by Fisher’s
least significant difference test.
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wheat flour from the addition of clear flour, shorts, and
brans to straight flour affected physicochemical and anti-
oxidant properties. ,roughout this study, the wheat flour
quality was identified according to the yield, and the quality
change according to the yield can deliver valuable infor-
mation for milling one of the two major wheat varieties in
Korea. Significant changes in proximate analysis, color, SRC,
RVA, and antioxidant activity were observed as the yield
increased to maximize the production of wheat flour from
wheat kernels. Adding clear flour and shorts (Y65–Y75) did
not significantly affect the wheat flour quality in general. As
brans were added to the flour portion (Y80–Y90), wheat
flour quality decreased significantly due to the abundant
fibers in brans. Maximizing wheat flour yield after milling is
a key to minimize the production cost of Korean wheat flour,
considering Korean wheat is approximately three times
more expensive than the imported wheat flour. Adding a
certain portion of shorts seems not to significantly influence
the overall quality of wheat flour and can maximize the cost-
benefit in milling of Korean wheat kernels. One limitation is
that this milling study was conducted using a single-year
crop, the same as other researchers’ milling studies; there-
fore, this study could not generalize the wheat flour quality
for the Jokyoung variety due to not considering climate and
growing conditions over several years.
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